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UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
(Ctop. ix. cencfedtd.)
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“ I my, wife, she’ll have to get away from 
tore tide very eight That fellow will ho down 
on the meat orint and early tomorrow mor
ning If twee only the woman, eto eoeld lie 
quite tilt it was over ; but that Utile chap eaa’t 
to kept still by a troop of tone and foot, III 
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valuable growth of timber, in cod* to provide 
for the Assessment; and quantities of land time

land do* not exiit 
in any of the neighbouring Provinom, nor, ae 
ronriiemorfelfeta believe, any other port of 
Her Mrieoty’s dominions That in aU oonatriev 
there are large travta whi* can nev* be brought 
into cultiva turn, and it was not many yaarsago 
ammted, anon good authority, tout Grmt Britain 
alone coo mined upwards of twanty millirme of 

arising from in* nous, which were not cultivated, upwards of 
mice, Is now applied exclusively to the purposes nine millions ofwhfoh were esteemed capable of 
of Bdacation, in connexion with the Esmblmked improvement ; and yet, no person ever proposed

to my a direct tax on fend of this description in 
Great Britian, although and of it might to 
made of infinitely more value, than the bast fend 
in Prince Edward Island.

That the Local Legislature have afec passed 
“An Aet relating to the recovery of Small


